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Sunday 27th January 2019 
 

NOTICE PAPER 
 

  

 Today    
   11:00      Morning Worship 

          Theme: "Revealed in Proclamation”                     
       Nehemiah 8.1-10, Luke 4.21-30 

    13:00      Merton Winter Night Shelter begins 
 

 
We are delighted to welcome visitors joining us for worship today.  

We hope you will make yourself known to the Minister or Elders. We 

extend a warm welcome to all children. We have a Junior Church for 

children from 3 years old and for children under 3, there is a creche 
in the Mansel Road Centre. 

万分欢迎你来联合归正教会三一堂崇拜。我们的崇拜首先是与英文堂一起的。

除了特別的日子以外， 在牧师作儿童短讲之后，我们会继续在副堂作中文崇拜

。期望你能参加。 

The flowers this week are from the de Grouchy family in loving 

memory of Grace Louisa Mizen. 

The Traidcraft Stall will be available again on Sunday 3 February  

in the Old Hall. 

Large print copies of this Notice Paper and Order of Service are 

available from the Door Stewards.  Please ask for a copy if you would 
like one. 

 

Items for inclusion in next weeks Notice Paper 

should be sent to Elizabeth Scharinger by Wednesday lunch-

time 

at office@trinitywimbledon.org 
or (020) 8946 9281 

http://www.trinitywimbledon.org/


 

 

This Week 
 

Mon 28 

Tue 29 

Wed 30  

Thu 31 19:30 Prayer Group 
   

Fri 1 10:00 Trinity Toddlers 

  19:30 Film Club 

  20:00 Friday Fellowship 
 

Sat 2 16:00 Pilots 

 

Sun 3 10:30 Elders’ Meeting 
  11:00 Morning Worship led by the Minister 

    with Holy Communion  

  Theme: “Revealed in Confrontation” 

   Bible Readings (Psalm 71:1-6 

   Luke 4:21-30) 
  13:00 Merton Winter Night Shelter 
   
 

 

 
 

Gift Day 

 

The total raised in our Gift day collection at Trinity in November was 

£10,777 and, when Gift Aid is added, this figure will increase to over 
£13,000. Thank you to all who helped us raise such a significant sum 

for the Charities chosen in our ballot 

 

 
Wednesday Social Group 

 

The next Social Group afternoon will be on Wednesday 6 February 

when we will have a light hearted quiz about Wimbledon. Tea will 
follow. Note your diary now 

 

 



Christian CARE 

 
Christian CARE are hosting a New Year Party for some of the families 

they support and are seeking volunteers with cars (and driving 

licences!) to drive a family to and from the event. Child car seats and 

full driver guidelines will be provided. The party is on the afternoon 
of Saturday 2 February at Martin Way Methodist Church. Please 

contact Lizzie Chilcott, the Christian CARE Transport Coordinator, 

lizzie.christiancare@btinternet.com or on 07814 493921 if you are 

willing and able to drive or for further information. Thank you in 
advance for your consideration in helping bring joy to some struggling 

families within our Borough. 
 

 

Election to Elders’ Council 

A reminder that today is the closing date for receipt of nomination 

papers.  Please place these in the boxes in the church vestibule or Old 

Hall. 

The election to the Elders’ Council will take place at the Church 

Meeting on Sunday 17 March. 

 

If you have any questions about the nominations or election process, 
or would like to know more about eldership, please speak with the 

Church Secretary (Catherine Paul).  

 

 

New Street Pastors Volunteers needed to patrol Mitcham, 
Morden or Wimbledon 

 

Merton Street Pastors are seeking new volunteers to join their team 

and train as Street Pastors on the course commencing on Saturday 9 
March. There are two 86% subsidised places available. Full details 

available on the website here: 

www.streetpastors.org/locations/merton/play-your-part/join/.  

 
Deadline for applications is Thursday 28 February. Contact John 

Goddard on 07412 018920 or merton@streetpastors.org.uk. 
 

And if you've ever wondered what happens, get in touch now and 

arrange to come out with us one night to see for yourself. 

  

mailto:lizzie.christiancare@btinternet.com
http://www.streetpastors.org/locations/merton/play-your-part/join/
mailto:merton@streetpastors.org.uk


A ‘Trinity Angelus’ 

 
We invite you to set aside some time between 12noon and 2pm on 

Wednesday 30 January, to join in prayer with the Trinity community. 

Prayer topics: 

 
Local: 

Pray for our children and youth activities, including Trinity Toddlers, 

Friday Fellowship and Pilots 

 
National: 

Tomorrow is Young Carers’ Day. The mental health of children and 

young people who need to take responsibility for caring for others in 

their families is especially at risk; pray that support is available to 
ensure they get the care they need, as they care for others. 

 

Global: 

Pray for Algeria, Libya, Morocco, Western Sahara and Tunisia (World 

Council of Churches Ecumenical prayer cycle) 
https://www.oikoumene.org/en/resources/prayer-cycle/week-5 
 

 

For pastoral concerns  

In the first instance speak to your Elder, to one of the Church 

Secretaries, or to a member of the Pastoral Team:  Penuel Downey, 

Dodie Khurshid, Margaret Noble or Kwadwo Sarpong. 

 

 
 

 
 

https://www.oikoumene.org/en/resources/prayer-cycle/week-5

